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ST. PAUL ON "AUTHOKITY"

ClUUJmANThf SPIIUTCAt 3POIICB

The n 'ot OirlatlaW Theoloclane
mJ tle f, v ' - the . Jewish
prophets", Ctave Advice and Kn
cowniwmnlp ChrtaiUnitf t

.Code of Umral Law The Chnrrh
ad Her lUlatton to ChrM llio

Apostle's Defease of liberty.
Th London Spectator.

.; ...".Where the spirit Of the Lord Is.

1"', there Js liberty," said St. Paul. Thla
'

t we tha deliberate comment of "the
t Brat of tha Christian theologlana and

Ihe laat of the Jewish prophets'" up-- .
' on the religion of Chrlat. The words.
' however, contain something bewldes

' m comment. They num up St. Paul a
" k poaltlon with regard to 'authority"
' l matter of faith, a position which

ban a great resemblance to that of
those English Christian of to-dn- y

Av-Wh- desire that the dominant Ideal
Of their national Church shall be. not

i'.'V conformity, but comprehension. Hred
Pharisee, he became a Christian.

but he did not throw ofT the bondage
"' of the Jewish law to enter the ser-- V

'tlce of the Apostles anil elders nt
- '' Jerusalem, much as he owed them for

tha knowledge of Christ they Impart-e- d

to him.
If they stood alone, the words we
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:'' have quoted would bo worthy of nil
f aduratlon, and might muke a noble

, motto for a truly Catholic Church;
r eut we must read them In their con- -

text If we would perceive their full
' v significant. In the context St. Paul
V: ' oilers to those who are like minded

- With himself something more thun a
". motto; he gives advice and encour-- ,

agement. an encoiiragemnt which Is
amply borne out by history. Aftr
dispatching the nlve matter which,
occasioned his second letter to the!

' Corinthians, h- - begin to speak of,
' generalities, and si-- t lilm-l- f to,

Unsllin hlk brethren agalnm too.
tltnld a dep.ndanie upon tradition,

i"' Literalism, lie assure them, maku
tor the dejith of true religion The

r. absolute authority of Muses Is passing
wl'- - away. Hl as a "glorious" rule, hut

it was for a time. It wS tin- rule'
f the s rlb. There Is i r. velatboi

which Is not w ritten m I k. .1 reve- -
' latlon whl h n:.ik'- - i.. the

a si'i I'.itc m. 1"' i;fi:
;, Chrlstlanlt . lie ns-.r- l. I not a

', code of lU'-t.-i- l.i. but a spiritual
f .. force preset in niolmti by ;,.,!

IllniM If. to I not n) mat' l d pi -

dent upon the absolute consistent y

of men's systems Those who have
courage to bHieve this, anil to arijui- -

from It that Ifedotn of thought Is
of the essence of Christianity, should,)

': ha Bay, speak very simply, cue hew- -
V Ing all forms of obn animism, and,

taking Christ's character iih the rlt- -

erlon of th faith, should appeni to
men's tonsclenie to ontlrtn the (Jos-pe- l.

If they will (In I his. ho Ini- -

Idles, they will be bei.., by s.tIouh
people wtio take conscience fur a
guide and haw ml loht thetnsi Ives

i!. ly grum hlng the Inner light or fall-- ;

Ing donn before sordid Ideals
"That Is not fair Interpretation."

We can Imagine Minn on.- - jlng St
Paul kni nothing of such modern
Ideals. "Hut ldeu do not change .so
Very mm h. I is language whb li'
changes That l tin point of St,

' Paul's argument The Kngllsh of th..
Hlble Is to 'olio- extent lit 11a t ei
buj will not tne ni of in, iiuihor-- .

lied version on vei b. ar out our
.' Interpretation ' nir para phra tnav

V be free, hut Ho- Apowtle s.-- -- i

More by (lie W in r. W hat did SI
Paul mean when hr Hpoke to the

" t'nrlnthisns of the epistle of lirl-- l "

which was "wTlllen not will) Ink. Imt'' with the spirit of the llv-ln- iod. not

Dromoter of trenuine

Mlia Irena Smith, 10 MlnneaoU Ave.,
D. C, wrltcat

"Peruna baa cured me of catarrh of
debility from which I Buffered jtraatly

I moat heartily recommend rerun
Peruna la the beat medicine I hare

li not a nervine. It dociPERUNA nervooa debility bj
itlmulatlng merely.

It removes the cauae of many caaee of
nervona debility. It aaaiata dlgeatlon,
increasea the appetite, regulatea the

of the blood and tbua glvea
new II fo to nervous Invalid.

Nerve tonics, auch
NERVE as strychnia, qui-

nineTONICS and tho like,
OO NO GOOD. often do more harm

than good. Mervonsnesa generally de
pends upon some digestive derangement
or bodily deficiency.

The rational cure for nervousneas la
to correct the condition upon which It
depends.

It Is because Peruna does this very
thing 4hat it has become so popular for
diseases of the nervoos system.

Miss Alma Cox, Orum, S. C, writes :

"I have been agreat
DYSPEPSIA sufferer from dys-

pepsiaOAUSES for five years.
NERVOUSNESS kllow I suffered no

tongoe caatep. I tried several of tha
best phyalclane witnoui receiving inucn
benefit and alao tried many medicinea.

"But still I suffered with sick head-

ache, cold feet and hands, palpitation of
the heart, and a heavy feeling in my
stomach and cheat.

"At times I would be so nervous I
could not bear to have any one around
me.

made irom pure mountain water. It is heavy
in malt and extremelv litrht in alcohol wpIIj

food as well as a- ww-s- -
ss

yourself of the fact that
aged, mellowed and thoroughly

Convince
Beer is a temperance food'beverage

Dr. Jottph Zoisler, of Nerthwitara UBlrvrtltr, CkiaLj. aati "Tha chief
point in faror of beer compared to alcoholic beverage lies in ih email percratare
of alcohol contained, and the fact that it is responsible for few drnnkards, If any. '

All tkeee good qualitiee art brought to the Mghett perfection f Ft'mtaols Beer

CM New SoulK Brewery (XL lee Co. (Inc.)
MttlsbomatH &

a Is sold by your local druggists. Buy a bottle to-da- y. I I Aabertlle Wine, Liqaor and Soda) MI I Water Co., Dtstrlbaton. fjm

liberal party who lira In hope. Bath
ara naeded in -- tha Church, tut In tha
Bute, only let both . remembar that
"other foundation can --no . man lay
than that- - la laid, which --la Jeaua
Chrlat.' Now, If any tnkn build upon
thla foundation (old. alWer, preciena
atonea, wood, hay, ' atubble; i every
man'a work ahall D ntado manifeat,
for tha day ahall dapiare It, becauae
It ahall be revealed bf flrej'and tha
fire ahall try every man'a work of
what sort It ia. If any man'a work
abide which he hath built thereup-
on, ho shall receive a reward. If any
man's work ahall be burned, he ahall
suffer loss; but he himself ahall be
saved: yet so aa by fire." St. Paul'a
building has atood well. It atlll shel-
ters an Immense proportion of Chria-
tlan worshipper. lie converted the
tientlle world without the help of
any ultimate literal authority. lie
remains tho apostle of Proteatanlsm.
even though Protestants should come
to protest thai they were not 'bap-th"- d

Into the name of Paul." He
upheld the right of prlve Judgment;
he asserted the fact of a direct com-
munion between God and man; he
rtiiick off the shackles of Moses and
withstood I'eter to hla face; and lived
and died the champion of religious
liberty and the "bondservant of Je-
sus Christ."

TO OfAItU JAIL.

Willi Twenty-Fiv- e. Xogro Prisoners).
I'lvo of Them (1vargsl 'With Capi-
tal Crimes, (ullforil'si Sheriff Take
Precaution to Prevent Poaalblo

Special to The Observer
( Ireensboro, Sept. 1. Jailer Huslck

lias secured tho services of a night
watchman at the Jail and tho new
man will remain on dutv until after
the next term of court, to commence
September 17th. As there urn L'.'i

i.egio prisoners In Jail, and live of
the number charged with capital
rtimes. Mr. Huslck thinks there Is
a of an attempt to escape
upon the putt of the prisoner, and
lio means to guard against anything'
of the kind. A gteat deal of loud
singing hus been heard In the Jail

and It Is thought by some
that this Is done- In nn effort to drow fi

ihn noise of xawlng supposed to la-

in progiess In the Jail.
I)itMt Attorney A. K. Molton'N

liere getting ready for the special
lei m of Kedcial Court to commence
Monday. The term Is for the trial
of the remaining cases) of revenue
oftlcers and distiller ndhl"d for al-

leged conspiracy to dl.ml the
government It Is understood that an

fToil to hae the ksim continued
will be made by attorneys for the
defendants. Among the men

are a number of prominent
officers In the Internal revenue de-
portment aim ex-di- lllers. K. H

McAdams and C K Wright. two
Heeret service m e n who were for o
long while ongaged in Investigating
allege, violations of Internal revenue
laws, ate In the city nnd will be Im-

portant witnesses In the caen on
for the special term.

;ti: city oin fixi.ouk.
Order Kiilrrtaliia Mlli Ijijoyahl"

l:,':cptloli ililres hy He. J.
loore.

Spe, al to The ibserver.
i eelbo- Se 1,1 III till' ll, ii -

soni'iv a,iolt)t.'d hall ,,et t lo
I'lojumt Mercantile Cotntiatn
store, the Colrleh od Ixlge No 'J

I tirder of Odd Kell..w- -

g.n,' a most etijoyablo receptlort h--

ween the hours of H 30 and II
laxt night The hall wss tastefuiu
dfi orated In national colors atnl pre- -

nlf.,1 u most atlruelli j. n rwi 11 en lien;,. call,! to i.r.ler m,oI -
presided over hy James Mangle.
xjperlntendent of the Proximity Cot-
ton .Mills Th Hev. W. II. Strlck- -

lund. pastor of Walnut Street Iluptlst
rhtirrh. offered tho Invocation Tho

served.

1IOYCOTT TnOM.H I,IF..
t ilinlngton Iainr t'nlons Change

I'lacc of CelehmtltHi lleraime Slrci
Italluay Company llefusrs Thrtn
Itnkc-Of- f on Fres. i

Kites'lal to The ibserver.
Wilmington, Hept. 1. Labor Day

tvli be generally celetiraiod li,-i-

Mcnday llectiuso of a illsagreeincii
v. tth the Consolldateil Company over
a rebate tht y were to re elve on each

lilt ket sold on the suburban line there
that day. the labor unions luiva tt.-in-

fi-- i red their i elebrMlon fta'ii
v rig lit vllle lla h to (Jreenv ill..

Sound and will go down by prlvat-- i

nn evance. This afternoon Ihe i en-ti- a'

labor cotnmltleo Issmed resolu- -

IMs denouin Inn the 'onsolldnte I

I, i' ii s a ,ii,itmimlr iin1 iinLlnr,,,., ft lends to celebrate, Ihn dllV
., her w.e than by patronlrlng to.-
r, l.i.i ban line.

- -

An Kxcrllent Hulc.
Ht I. nils Itepuhllc

ll.. i'n'r . I,,l,l tloo. onmilt
n t nlfe, then go all end

' Ker The ( ibserver.
NO.K K.7.KA H .tMD APVIt l

v i 4ay sm dsrk in' dresry,
Ao oit'r faeltn softer blue.
A o ,mi sin so lited oh III, I, in'
J I yen d"it' kno' w tait to do,

Don' you sit an' 'liln vour ,i
link ile wotl sin g,,ln' wrong
In each lit- - wmir rain tun falbn
An sun lasin tnlghly t,K

life Min Jest w hat'er on K

"ii Jest sit an mope an ,,111.

Hliore us you stn tsirn to die sah.
'oiiil get ola 'fare pin am grown

Pot I II tell you what you do. sah.
When tltifs aeeiiis ugoln wmiig,

oil l sliet your eyes to will I Y

Slog some gisid nle fashion sigig.

lien you ll ses de aim a Ifiilnnln',
All de clouds will disappear,
An' de song tint you titti stngln'
Kills some udder heart w Id cheer.

Throw' nslde de widgbl oh troiihle,
Help some brnd.lnr wld his enre,
lo de i,v diits lean' strll,llet

on will slcaely get niii ahiire.

Ina oe wotl s Inn full already
Ob de I ii a trlllln' aort.
Who am o"kln' out foi self an'
A tn for uddets carln' nought. '

l.ltlle Joy It tlfs d'aie fWidln';
I'lckln Iroiibla m II nroiuAl
H hn If de er' halfway tnokln',
Joy could Jrst us burs be found.

f)en why always be eotnplalnln'
I'm us your rosil am tittle hnrd,
When you kno' dat nlenlv uddrrs
Harder roads dsn youis bah ttnd:

t us ilnn tliinw smile an' klndneas,geuJler unstitn all alorg.
Ho our llves-a- n' llv of tiddsri
May b full ob Joy tin song It,

lllrd. I elngln', froga a eroakln',
I Hire la inuslo sbb'ry whara.
AM around I Joy an' unshlna fl
If you try to Had It dare.

tiara'den am my eonelualOR,Sa de young an' to de
a amlla, a word of kindness.

MAUT TIHuMliA COOJCJtt.

In tables of ston... bill In fleshy tables'
of the heart "' Is not this an asser-
tion that Ood speaks to and through,, men. not only in the past, but now'.'

i Again, d'd he not meun that th

Medicine I Have
Ever Known."

A- -

Beautiful

Girl

To
1

1

Health.
mm

Handle Hlgnlandi, Waahlngton,

the head and itomach, and aervoat
tor twoyemn.

to all Buffering from tneae aueasea.
ever known."

"One day a friend aent ma on of Dr
Ilartman's pam-
phlets and I decided A PRIINO
to write to him. Ha ADVI8IO
advised Peruna and
Manalln and after taking the medicine
two weeks 1 fell greatly relieved. My
bead did not ache so much and my
stomach was relieved of lta heavy
feeling.

"I am so thankful that I can say that
after taking several bottles of Peruna
and Manalln I am restored to health.

"Before taking your remedies I could
not eat anything. I lived on barley
water and panopeptone for two years
Now I can eat.

"Everybody Is surprised at my Im
provement. I would
advise all suffering ADVICE

women to take your TO
SUFFERERS,remedies, aa I know

if it were not fpr Peruna and Manalln I
would have been In my grave to-da-

"I cannot thank you enough lor tha
kind advice yon have given me."

Mrs. J. C. Jamison, 61 Marchant St.,
Wataonvllle, Cal., writes:

"I was troubled with cramps in the
stomach for six years. The doctors aald
that I had nervous dyspepsia.

"I procured Peruna and commenced
taking It. I have taken several bottles
and am entirely cured.
''I have gained in flesh and strength

and feel like a different person."

neral wan preached. He waa one of
the descendants of the Brown fam-
ily of the old stone house, the hlatory
of which appears In Kumple's History
of North Carolina. He waa nearly
6 years old. Ho leaves three chll

years ago.
.Mr. James Itrli-h- , of Salem.

fipet-la-l to The Obnerver.
Wlnston-Snle- Sept. 1. Mr.

James Helch. aged 71 years, died to-
day. Deceased hnd been a resident
of Hal em since childhood. Ho waa a
tlner by trade but for the past ev-er- al

years ha.d not bees actively en-
gaged ln business on account of hla
declining hewlth. Mr. Reich was alao
a mulclan and served through the
war aa a member of the Flrat Regi-
ment Hand. In latw years he waa a
member of the Old SaJera Band.

Mra. Sarah Sherrill, of Catawba.
Special to The Observer.

New ton. Sept. 1. -- Mrs. RaraH 8her-rl- ll

died at hor home at Terrell Wed-nMda- y,

aged 8 4 years. She left one
son, Mr. J. IT. Long, of Catawba, and
two daughters. She la also survived
by two sisters, one aged 90 years and
the other HZ years.

Hie crrsslty of a Hustle.
Annlston Hot Ulast. .

Very few men reap any kind of a.
reward without hustling;. When you
feel that things are coming; your way
you ought to hustle the more and
make, the achievement still greater
and greater. The same argument ap-
plies to towna aa well aa Individuals.

In the I Xing' Ago.
Halt I more Hun.

Hard to believe that there waa a
time when we hod to explode gun-
powder In the air to bring down rain.

I.K-TTI.- IX finJIKATII A CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Hits How did you get your
business',' we'll tell you how we got
ours. You sidl shoes, we make paint;
perhaps we can do a good turn to
ourselves, you and w, by awapplng
eiperlenres.

We began 153 yeara ago In a lit-
tle shop a few mlnutea' walk from
where we are now; a great many
things have happened, we don't re
member them all. We mad as good
paint as wn could and learned to
maki better. We are) tha oldest now;
we don't know whether wa had any
toacher or not; It'a ao Ions; ago; If
we had. he's gone and forgotten.
We should have' been forgotten, If
wn hadn't made food paint and
friends.

You buy your shoes; you have an
advantage in that; If you make a mis
take, you ran stop It quick; If you,
make a hit, you can push It quick.
We've had to go slow; It'a hard to
pick-o- ut one's own mistakes, and
nothing but fun to correct tha mis-
takes of others.

You know where to go for leather
that koepa Its ahape, feels good,
looka new. and wear a' long time.
What a comfort It la to be comfort-
able from making one'i euatomers
comfortable!

We alao have a unique advantage-uniq- ue,
you know, means-tha- t no-

body else has anything like It. We
make a strong paint that takes lea
gallone. saves half tha cost of paint
ing your house,, and It'a Ilka that
leather of your for wear. It I all
islnt and th. strongest of paint,
'alnt la usually adulterated and weak.

We're vary old, but we maha young

fiaJntt ooe gallon la' bettsr than two,
has the stuff Jii lt ,

- '
i v.- Yours truly. ".oV ;':'

i r.w,jicvo co
i : . Vsw .tsrk. :,'

P. S. "'Trypif .brug Co. tail our

, tHUrch must r.-l- upon the peipotuul
, p

'' guldam e of (Jod, and not Insist on address of the evening was made by
,''." any Infallible authority to which she j H. v. J W. Moore, pastor of Walnut,

ould point, when he said "Su It St reet M. K. church, who. In a very"
trust have u r through Christ to (lod-'ald- e discourse, explained the tenets
ward; not that we are sufficient to of Odd Fellowship. The speech win i

ourselves t think an thing as of our- - rv Interesting and full of helpful
Selves; but stiftP l ncy Is of i;,,j, Information. At the conclusion of
who also IihiIi made as mIiI- - mints- - 'the address the guests were Invited
tera of the N'evs Testament, not of tho,lnto the new hall, where delightful

'a letter but of the spirit f,,r the let t ,.r I ef resh tnents, conslnstlng of ft tilts.
v kllleth, hut the si, lilt aiveth p f,. -

i wii termelon. Ice rieam and cake, weio

YOU GET

M0IUNGS?

conveys body, blood and nerre
recommend and prescribe it
fbrenebetOe fireeeteny druggie? 9
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Illther was In c,in,,,t,. spiritual
agreement wnti si Paul when tie
Bald, with something ;f what :,,rth
described as his duin,- b'ruta!ll. We
tell our I.ord i;,,. that If He will
have His Church He must uphold it,
we rannot uphold It f o Him. and
were It possible for us lo do s., we
Should become the proudest usses un-
der heaven'' Can t conielve thattt. Paul would for one tnstunt have
tlert his renders down to tin- - letter
of any written aril, l,s of fmih when
he wrote that the spirit of I'hrlst was
tne spirit of freed, un Hun-l- the. . . ...interpretation or ttie sent, nee we are
about to uuote must tie that the
Church will become Christian only
as she Axes her gar.e upon Christ
"VV a with open face iieholdlug as
In a glass the glory of tho I.ord, are
cnangeo Into the same Image from..i iv i,,i). even hh r,y tne spirit I

inr j.r-i- . . hh any rorin. or
- .. aonhlstry or "economy .,f truth. in

; deliberate blinking of history us r, i
fuaal to accept (he proven things
pr.rnre, n consistently pr. tl- - . d rf.y I

inoae wno nave .1renounced the 'V'1 ien things of dishonesty, noi W"'S- -',

PROTECTION FOR THE WIFE AND LITRE ONES

Your wife and children what would become of
them in the event of your death or any misfortune
that might disable you from providing for them ?

Your judgment teaches you the wisdom and neces-

sity of making provision for their future welfarejbut
have you done so ? If not. attend to that duty NOW

to-da- y while you are blessed with life and health.
To delay longer is to endanger the well-bein- g of
those you hold nearest and dearest A life in-

surance policy in any properly organized and well
conducted company will afford protection for your
dependent ones after your death, but what wduld
happen should disease or accident incapacitate you
from providing for them during the remainder of
your life ?

Wouldn't you like to have your earning pawer in-

sured as well as your life and to feel that your loved
ones will be cared for whether they are deprived of
your support through death or as the resulj of acci-

dent or disease? The possession of. an INCOME
INDEMNITY POLICY in the Greensboro Life In-

surance Company will give you that feelingyA re-

quest made of any representative of the company, or
a letter addressed to the Hcjme ; Office, will bring
you full information concerning the superior merits
of this policy, which has made the Greensboro Life
the leading Home Company.

'

'"j ing in craftiness, nor handling the
" - word

THIS DAY IN HISTORY

l.iOI. Columbus sailed from HIs-panlo- lu

to Spain, hla final leuve
of the country which he hud dls- -

able vexation and the vilest In- -'

gratitude. ,

1MB. Itatllf of Zehuaclngo, between
4011 Spaniard under Cnrtez and
the whole force of the Tlanralan
Indliins, Hmounllng to about 40,-oo- o

warriors. The Spantarda
'.scaped annihilation.

I."l. HUliard C.renvlllo. an Kngllsh
naval offli er, died. He dla-- itlngulhed himself In battle
against the Turks, and on the
Ameiuan const against the
Spaniards.

1701. The Court of Chnncery of the
Stnto of New Vorlc organized.

I"5f. Sir Charles Hardy arrived in
tlm port of New York to succeed
lieljiney a Governor of the
piov lin es, and hla commission
was imbllshed on tho next day,
with the usual aolernnlllea and
was followed hy an entertaln-- !
men!, bonfire. Illuminations and
other expression of Joy.

I78H. Jonathan Maxey, educator,
bom; president of ft row n I'nl-veisit- y.

I7HI - John n White, artist, horn;
a painter of historical scenes
and portraits.

I7HU.- - The Depurtmntit and' Secre-
tary of the Treasury created by
act of Congress.

IHOO. Willard I'urker, aurgeon. born,
line of tho most eminent sur- -'

geons of his day.
IH0I. .Nineteen Dominican missions

established along tho coast
fom San Kranelsro to San IHego,
and over 2'i.0flt) Indian were
i otinected wjlh theso stations.

IN2II l.ucretla Teahody Hale, au-
thor, horn. Her "I'eterkln Ta-
pers" her best production.

IHB3. Kingston, Tenn., captured by
llenetal lllirtislde,

INfll. (Ifiierai Hhetnian, after a fight
with the ( onfedarates at Kant
Point, marched Into Atlanta, (la.

1H0I. (ietieial Hood, the commander
at Atlanta, (la . evacuates the
place, nftiT destroying HO car
loads of ammunition and a vnst
ftin nt I tly of military store, and
tho I'nlon troops under Ueneral
Sloi uni take possession, whllo
llerietal Thomas purssjes Hood.

I8H. ,Vegto memlior of the (Inorgla
lyglslatui e expelled on ifrcnunt
of color.

tiii: dkath nrccoiiD.

Mra. Harriet Wllwn, of fliincombe.
Speiiol lo The ' ibserver.

Asjhpvllle, Aug. 31. News waa re-

ceded here to-dn- y of tho death at
Hwiunnnnoa station this morning of
Mra. Harriot Wilson, one ff the oldest
find most lovable women In Cunayiinbe
comity. Mrs. Wilson hud Isi'ert In
feeble health for a. long tltnn and
her death will come ns no surprise to
tier many friends in this swctlun. Mra.
Wilson was born In HuiickhImi county
and had lived here all her lire. Had
she lived ah would hove been M
yes.tr af age In OetoV- - Mr. Wilson
was tho mother of seven son nd one
daughter. Heforc her Inn cringe to
Mr. Wilson, (1 yesrs ago. lm was
tils Harriet Ingram. The surviving
children are: Mlsa M. J. Wilson. Dr.

1. Wlleon. John U. William It, 3,
M., J. A., Thomas K and J. .

Mr. Jacob C. I trow n, of I towan. '

pec la I to Tha Observer.
Uranlte Quarry, Bept. 1. Mr. Ja-

cob C. Brown, who hea near tha
Historical old atone houae nar here,
died ynaterday afternoon about KID
o'olock. ' Hla rsmalna war hurled at
Chrlstlafina church, whera i that fu--

or (,o, de, cltfullv. hut l,v mun
Ifeatatlon of th- - truth . omm tiding
eurwalves to every man's o.nsciene,
111 the sight of Ooi ' 1)1.) the man
who aald. "W preach not otirselvrn.hut Christ Jenus the ,,,ni nl1l ,,ur.
aalvea yirur ietnuil, ' ilaim fr .,.
elf or for his fallow apostles anv

Sacerdotal authoritv a.. a .. i i...
aerlaxed fh.t i: i ... .

f 1. hi.i ... .. .l . ,

- Lk. ln '

,, , wnom the (,od of this world hath
0 blinded the minds." h aun-l- Implied i

that Intellectual dlrhrnltle. ..,., K

tin imiisaaable ...
, tanca of Christ

BUT (INK Ko CM A TT IN
' BuMl may atlll be objected, mm,

5u,'f n"' pt'dng to aay. II, l Htt , Paul taught nothing but what i,iittaught? Certainly no such theory
v could be upheld by the pre,.,t writer
' V';ii,B ,n hi "wn ,u ,a" ,h" ''"
!. - did teach more was recognised, and ;

GREENSBORO LIFE

, curiam men crattd n religious (!
vaiiins; nair after his name h, his

. arc anger, nut th,,i,). !,.. ,

', ,d a theological yt,.m, rt.Ur,.,,that all Christian teachers hullt on' ens foundation and left their wot ktha nry ordeal of time, it is Justbecause he waa a man of l onstru' tlve
tbtMiloaical genius that hla defmcrof liberty has so murh weight, no
much, more weight than that of HtJamaav Who betray In hla mostllgtous epistle no manner of iniereatIn theology. If comprehensive Chun h- -

. men maka Ihe mistake of condemning
thoaa whoae personal rreed la leasaimpla than their own. they will ruintheir own caa. Take h-e- I eat byany tneans thla liberty of yours be-co-

a stumbling block," is, s gain a
saying of It I'iuL To forget It' Is
to eoBft shipwreck. It Is not by thasuppression tf conviction, but by ah.atlnenca from eoerclon, that, compre-
hension can be attained. Mao must
teach Christianity In accordance with
their own character, their own genius,
their own Inspiration, If they ara to
tesxh It effectually. 'There: will al.
ways be a Chriatlan conservative par I

: GREENSBORO, N. C.
1 - J. W. rilY, Prldent"
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I. SMITH llOMAJfS, Actaary.
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